LISTA DE ORGANIZACIONES FILANTRÓPICAS PARA CAPÍTULOS DE LA SOCIEDAD HONORARIA HISPÁNICA
THINK GLOBAL, ACT LOCAL!
Have an organization to add? Please share the information with SHH President-Elect Chris Gauss.
NOMBRE
Light and Leadership
Initiative

LUGAR
Huaycan, Perú & Tinley
Park, IL

ENLACE
https://www.lightandleadership.org/

ConTextos

El Salvador & Chicago, IL

https://www.contextos.org/

FANA (Fundación para
la Asistencia a los
Niños Abandonados)

Bogotá, Colombia &
Washington, DC

https://www.fundacionfana.org/

DESCRIPCIÓN
Educational programs offered to
kids after school and on the
weekends. Started by offering
English, Art and Physical
Education classes, thanks to the
help of local and international
volunteers.
ConTextos aims to intervene in a
setting of trauma due to violence
(victim/victimizer) by using the
power of story and critical
thinking to build empathy and
understanding. The
organization’s goal is to decrease
violence and help individuals and
communities heal, and also to
create a space for all to imagine
what a thriving community
means.
Misión del sitio:
FANA es la Fundación para la
Asistencia de la Niñez
Abandonada, institución social
de carácter privado sin ánimo de
lucro, que se dedica a la
protección integral de niñas y
niños. En FANA se fortalecen los
sistemas familiares para
convertirlos en garantes de
derechos y así los niños, en el
seno de su familia, puedan
desarrollar sus potenciales y ser
felices.

CONTACTO
Lara DeVries, Fundadora

Debra Gittler, Fundadora

Elena Martínez, Directora
General

H.I.M. Hearts In
Motion

Zacapá, Guatemala &
Schererville, IN

https://www.heartsinmotion.org/

Proyecto pulsera

Guatemala y Nicaragua

https://www.pulseraproject.org/

Nuestros Pequeños
Hermanos

Internacional

https://www.nph.org/

Fabretto Children’s
Foundation

Nicaragua

https://fabretto.org/

Heifer International

Internacional

https://www.heifer.org/

Mission statement:

Hearts In Motion's mission is to
provide quality medical care and
to assist in the development of
social programs to improve
health, education and welfare of
the people we serve in the U.S.,
Central and South America.
Hearts In Motion provides
opportunities for individuals to
participate in short term mission
experiences in the U.S., Central
and South America, changing the
lives of people in poverty.
Sell pulseras and other items
sent by Pulsera Project to your
school; send collections back to
Pulsera Project
Organization seeking to improve
the lives of children in Latin
America and the Caribbean in
deep poverty. These
communities have the highest
levels of inequality and poverty
creating a cycle where the
chances of survival are unlikely.
Fabretto’s mission is to empower
underserved children and their
families in Nicaragua to reach
their full potential, improve their
livelihoods, and take advantage
of economic opportunity
through education.
Their mission is to end hunger
and poverty in a sustainable way
by supporting and investing
alongside local farmers and their
communities.

Karen Scheeringa-Parra,
Fundadora

pulseraproject@gmail.com

https://www.nph.org/contact

https://fabretto.org/contact-us/

info@heifer.org

StoveTeam

América Latina &
Portland, OR

https://www.stoveteam.org/

ProjectOlas

América Central &
Washington, DC

https://www.projectolas.com/

World Central Kitchen

Internacional

https://wck.org/

Corazón a corazón

Blue Island, IL

https://corazon-chicago.org/

Cradles to Crayons

Boston, MA; Chicago, IL;
Philadelphia, PA

https://www.cradlestocrayons.org/

Their mission is to assist local
people to build safe,
clean-burning, and affordable
cookstoves in their own
communities.
Creates relationship-centered
language education
by connecting language learners
and mothers in Zone 3 of
Guatemala City
to collectively transform our
stories, our hearts, and our
world.
An organization founded by chef
José Andrés which aims to
empower communities and
strengthen economies through
food, a powerful tool to heal
communities in times of crisis
and beyond. Their clean
cookstoves initiative, culinary
training programs, and social
enterprise ventures have had a
big impact around the world.
Organization that serves the
Latino community, offering
one-on-one ESL tutoring and an
After-School program, both of
which are volunteer based.
Corazón believes that education
is key to advancing and
empowering our community and
transforming the world, one
person at a time.

info@stoveteam.org

Collect and donate supplies for
children, potentially help
organize or distribute

https://www.cradlestocrayons.o
rg/contact-us/

info@projectolas.com

hello@wck.org

Mayra Pimentel, Coordinadora

Su casa Catholic
Worker

Chicago, IL

https://sucasacw.org/

UFW Foundation

Los Angeles, CA

https://www.ufwfoundation.org/

Covenant House

31 cities
including
Mexico City, Mexico
San Pedro Sula and
Tegucigalpa, Honduras
Coatepeque and
Guatemala City,
Guatemala
Managua, Nicaragua

https://www.covenanthouse.org/

Su Casa Catholic Worker is a
house of hospitality and
intentional community rooted in
the Catholic Worker tradition
and located in Back-of-the-Yards,
Chicago. We work to establish a
community and society rooted in
simplicity, free of violence, and
abounding in love.
For 15 years, the UFW
Foundation has mobilized farm
workers and their organizations
across the country to advocate
for more equitable policies, such
as immigration reform, pesticide
protections, heat standards,
hazard pay, and other worker
protections. They engage
constituents in systemic change
to break the cycle of poverty
while also providing critical
services.
Covenant House builds a bridge
to hope for young people facing
homelessness and survivors of
trafficking through unconditional
love, absolute respect, and
relentless support. Our doors are
open 24/7 in 31 cities across six
countries and our high-quality
programs are designed to
empower young people to rise
and overcome adversity, today
and in the future.

sucasacw@gmail.com

https://www.ufwfoundation.org
/contact

https://www.covenanthouse.or
g/donation-options/donate-no
w

